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Teeth That Withstand

, Every TestPOLISH BAND WILL

CLERKS ARE MET

WITH GLAD HAND

WHENTIIEY KICK

Heads of Shoe Firm Greet De-

legation With Suggestion
They Form Union to En-

force Demands.

possessed of $1,000 worth of stock in
a potash company In Nebraska, and
owns an interest In a drug store in
Harrison, Neb.; and asks the court
tc ailow her $50 a month alimony.

Thurston County Beef Hits High
Spot, $17.10 Weborg Brothers of
Pender, 'Neb., were on the market
Friday with 18 head of 1,4 3

steers that were good enough to sell at
$17.10. the highest price ever paid
for beef steers on the South Omaha
market They also had 16 head of

steers that averaged 1,141
pounds that sold at $16.50, These
cattle were Hereforda and of their
own raising and feeding and Messrs.
Weborg were veil pleased with the
sale. These cattle were sold by Frazier-Johnso- n

company of South Omaha.

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderiands.

6IYE TWO CONCERTS

Both Performances in High
School Auditorium ; Tour

Country to Raise Million-Doll- ar

Soldier Fund.

Bailey The Dentist can provide
for you artificial teeth of com-

bination plate and bridge work
that are built upon an experi-
ence of over thirty years; that
are built to "your individual'
specifications after a most thor-

ough X-r- ay examination. v

Natural in appearance, ef-fici-

in chewing and
tasting powers, sufficient- - .

ly strong to withstand the ,

Towl, engineer, for commissioner.
Has Bool Print It New Beacon Fresa.

Lighting Fixtures, Burgesg-Grade- n.

Attorney Gerald M. Drew has re-
moved to 606 Security Bids. D. 3837.

Elks to Give Dance A dance and
entertainment will be given by the
Elks Tuesday evening at the Elks'
lodge rooms.

Husband Seeka Freedom Coral W.
White, suing; Vers W. White tor di-
vorce in district court, alleges she is
a, poor housekeeper. (

C. S. Quayle Rued Elizabeth Quayle
is suing Charles S. Quayle, for di-
vorce in district court. She alleges
cruelty and. nonsupport.

Furlough Expire John J. Galvln,
navy Jackie, has returned to his sta-
tion after a ten days' leave passed
with hia mother, Mrs. John M. Parks.
6003 Misourl avenue.

Prudent saving in war timet la a
hostage for opportunities of peace.
Play safe by starting an account with
Nebraska Savings & Loan Ass'n, 211
8. 18th St (1 to $5,000 received.

Husband Alleges Desertion Burton
R. liatchelor, who was married in
New York state, November 1, , 1908,
is fiulng Lulu liatchelor for divorce in
district court on grounds of alleged

FARMERS DO BIT

T07INVAR;S0WS

KEPT OFF MARKET
II.IIW I- I

Statistics Compiled by National

Live Stock Exchange Show

.Raisers of Pork Increas- -

i ing Weight Materially.

' ''The National Live Stock exchange
' has compiled figures showing that the

farmers, in spite of the shortage of

stock cars and erratic market condi-

tions, are making their hogs heavier,
and are marketing fewer piggy sows
this vear. thus (loin a their bit toward

The Polish band ol Chicago, com-

posed of 30 pieces, under the direc
tion of rrot. iadeusz wronsKi, a
baritone singer connected with the
New York and Boston Metropolitan

DR. O. D. EHIPHERD,
Vies President Mr.

Opera companies- - is scheduled to ar
rive Sunday to give two concerts.

One hundred Omaha shoe clerks,
headed by JE. L. Livingston of the
Drexel Shoe company, paid an infor-

mal visit to the Walkover. Shoe com-

pany store last night 'at 6:45 o'clock
to ascertain why their request to close
at 6 p. m. had not been complied
with.

Instead of meeting a rebuff from
Managers E. C. Thompson and W. H.
Slaughter they-wer- e invited to take
chairs, after which cigars were passed
and formation of a union was planned.

The Walkover management had in-

vited Secretary Wangberg of Central
Labor union and David Couts. editor

Both performances will be given in
the South High school auditorium.
The first one, which will be for chil-

dren, will be at 3 p. m. Sunday, and
the evening concert, for everybody,

hardest usage, firmly locked into place, yet . ,

removable at will, 'sanitary to the highest .

degree satisfactory above all else.
Teeth of Bailey quality cost a little more they
are worth vastly more judging from the service
they have given Bailey patients.
Two or more sound teeth or solid roots in each jaw
areN sufficient foundation for a complete set of

'these really efficient artificial teeth.

at 7:30.
Tour Middle West.

The band is making a tour of thewinning the war by increasing the desertion. '
Fornei! Mangan 111 Parnell Man- -production of pork.

Figure fathered from the 10 orin

"Anti-Emper- or Charles"

Party Formed in Vienna
The Hague, April 27. The forma-

tion in Vienna of an "anti-Emper- or

Charles party;" composed of persons
prominent in court circles, is reported
in a Vienna dispatch to the Tageblatt
of Berlin.
- In the party are members of the
nobility who were personal friends of
Emperor Francis Joseph. '

The chief argument of the promot-
ers pf this movement, the dispatch
says, is that Emperor Charles is un-
der the influence of Empress Zita,
who has failed to grasp the Aus-
trian point of view in regard to high
state affairs.

Rail Commission Will Hear --

Complaints on Stone Rates
A hearing on brick and cement

stone rates will be held by the Ne-
braska State Railway commission May
2, as a result of a formal complaint
filed by the traffic bureau, in which
rates from Omaha to all Nebraska

gan, formerly treasurer of the Boyd
and Tandela theaters, who has beenfinal market where the records are
making Kansas City his home for of the Labor Unionist to attend, who,kept,, show that during March, 1918,

3,196.073 hogs were weighed, out of some time, is seriously ill in the Ford
hospital in Omaha. following the suggestion of Messrs.

Thompson and Slaughter, advised an
organization as an auxiliary to tha

which were found 14,088 piggy sows,
or an average of 46 piggy sows in Riverton Man Dies The body of BiVeijlabor federation, which could suggesKjJohn McGuire, 74 years old, who died

Thursday night of infirmities due to
old age, was taken to Riverton, Neb.,

n zr :

each in.000 hogs weighed, i tie monin
of March, 1917, shows 2,243,997 hogs
ivplirhert nut n! which were found his former home, for burial. He came

here recently for medical treatment

middle west in the interest of a
insurance fund for

Polish soldiers, of which there are
40,000 from the United States now in
service in this country and in France.

A Polish military mission from the
Polish-Frenc- h front, headed by
Major Kozlowski and Prince Pontia-towsk- i,

a descendant of the last Po-

lish king is due to arrive in Omaha
May 14, to preside at a mass meet-
ing in the Omaha auditorium.

Chicago Live Stock Head

Visits Local Exchanges
C. B. Heineman, secretary, of the

National Live Stock. Exchange, with
headquarters at Chicago, was in
Omaha Saturday to confer with W. B.

12,457 piggy sows, or an average of

Sues Bank Bulhtinir Nat Meiter.
real estate man, Is suing the City Na

Est. 1BBO. incorporiM.f ,

Dr. R. W. Bailey, President.
I Dr. G. D. Shipherd, Vice President and Manager.
I 706 City National Bank Bldg '

Phone Douglas 3420. Omaha, Neb.
"

,

tional Bank Building company for
11,050 which he alleges is due him

a specihe plan for all retail mer-
chants. An eight-hou- r day was also
included. ,

At the suggestion of the Walkover
management a resolution was passed,
dflling a meeting next Monday night
at 8 o'clock at the Labor Temple to
organize a union, to elect officers and
apply for a charter.

A paper, endorsing this action was
signed almost unanimously and the
Walkover company pledged itself to
the amount of $2a toward a fund to
complete arrangements.

as commission for having obtained a
tenant. lie alleges that the lease in-

volved $75,000. points are alleged to be unreason
lillSIEillBllBllliilllEliiEWife Seeks Divorce Myrtle E.

Marshall is suing Floyd W. Marshall
able and showing discrimination.
Lower rates and an adjustment to re-

move any discrimination will be asked
for. Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosters.in district court on the grounds of

alleged cruelty. She alleges he isTagg, president of both the Omaha
Live Stock Exchange and the Na-
tional Live Stock Exchange, with
reference to final preparations for
the annual convention of the Live
Stock Exchange to be held in New
York, May 16, 17 and 18.

III ll ,xo ficlfsrTisg yr vlW. A. Jenkins, Brother of
Omaha Doctor, Dies Suddenly

: W. A. Jenkins, brother of Dr. D. E.
Jenkins, died Saturday morning of

lipacute bronchial asthma. Mr. Jenkins

53 piggy sows in eacn lu.ww nogs
weighed.

Hogs Much Heavier.
The average weight of hogs re-

ceived in March, 1918, shows IS to
29 pounds heavier than in March, 1917.

A summary of the receipts for the
first three months of the year shows
8,365,248 hogs weighed, out of which
were found 46,392 piggy sows, or an
average of 55 piggy sows in each 10,-0- 00

hogs weighed. During the same
period in 1917 8,089,030 hogs were
weighed, out of which were found 47,-11- 7

piggy sows, or an average of 58

piggy sows in each 10,000 hogs
weighed.

Red Cross Hogs Top Market
On South Side; Packers Buy

.Two carloads , of Red Cross hogs
were sold on the South Side market
Saturday. E. L. Smith & Co., Over-te- n,

Neb., topped the market, with
aoad of 80 head, which was sold
b 'the Mutual Live Stock, Commis-sJr- ii

company to Jr-W- , Murphy for
?lJ0 per 100, pound.', .The- - total
wtht was 14,180 pounds,' and "the
net; for the Overton chapter was
$AW8.60. A load of 62 head, shipped
Withe Farmers' Union, Columbus,
Neb., weighed 12,810 pounds, and was
sc'.i by the , Farmers' Union Stock
cramission to Armour & Co. for $17

jy ,100 pounds, netting $2,145.18 for
t( Columbus chapter. ? r

tlt commission firms handled the
slrpments free 'of charge V,1 4.

C:ace M. E. Epworth League I

; . Elects. Off icersloiv Year
1he Grace Methodist Episcopal Ep-- vr

rth league held- - its monthly bust--

rv iavn i rft'iti w m nan n ' --Jm - v uti iiiiwas 3d years old. lie returned to
Omaha Monday from Rah way. N. J-- The world's greatestwhere he made his home after leaving
uere one year ago;

A Mr. Jenkins is also survived by his
widow. 'Funeral services will be held
at Dr. Jenkins residence, 1921 Binney
street, Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. The body will be taken" to
Cleveland, O., for interment.

best equipped and most

completely stocked
s

home furnishing organi-
zation. If you are inter-
ested in a better horn-- Let

Hartman :

offer the finest Home

furnishings on the mar-

ket at the lowest prices,
consistent with high quality.

Specials Convenient
Terms oj Payment

gladly arranged on any
purchase if desired.

-i if j ...

Former Bee Reporter Is

Given Army Commission
Thomas McMahon. formerly a ret. ' ''Feather Your Nestporter on The Bee, has been given a

commission in the army at the officers'

3tiaiiiiuK iuii iii vamp viuruun, ua.
- McMahon was , called in the first

draft and was first sent to a training
PIcamp in Massachusetts; but later en-

tered the officers' training camp in .1

n is meeting Tuesday evenine at the x His home is in iiolvlre. ffaa 'flit Ih me of Harold Richaft. 4429 South
T enty-thir- d, nd,electd the follow- - Omaha Architect Elected

v Head of National Bodv

EZ23

' s

m
4 Thomas R. Kimball, Omaha archi 25 :1 heavy rubberlS'.aa WllVfl :

3 tires; adjustable back; V! JWgy J f SfM ? fes!"C ;

IarKe hooi; easily iII ' il ?r ff3ift nfzl!
J I price $598 'v fSf V.

tect, was , elected president of the
American Institute of Architects at
its annual convention which closed in
Philadelphia, Pa., Saturday.

Resolution Wrr afnnt1 f tU
If:

m
meeting to help make Washington, D.
Ci the .future national. center '. in art
and design; as proposed by the late
Senator Newlands of New Mexico. SUBSTANTIALLY BUILT

DRESSER; roomy base
fitted with two large and

k 1 officers for the ensuing-- , years
I csident, Francis Chase; first vice
president, Esther Hickson; second
vice president Faye Curtis: third vice
president, Alia Davis; fourth vice
president, Herbert Rominger: secre-rr- y,

Harold Kelberg; treasurer, Har-o- .J

Richart; pianist, Urban Curtis.

r:ur Dice Players Taken t,ft
I' By South Side Police

. Officers received a -- tip that a ' dice,
( .me was in, progress in a Rattle pen
si the stock yards Saturday afternoon.
Ihey made a hurry run and caughttt players off their guardv About $6.
in small change was picked up from
t' t ground anaheld as evidence. The

, t, .'n, who were later released on a $15
c A bond, gave their names as John
S iith, 2315 O street; George Corby,
4 5 Emeline street; James Grant,
1 j'rty-seco- and Gold streets, and
1 ank McGuire,4713tf South Twenty.
I jrth street . v

SOLID OAK", 42-I- TOP
EXTENSION TABLE, has
massive center pedestal,
supported by four Colonial
turned feet; splendidly
finished golden. This is a
splendid value; this we'elf
only MOQQat .tpI.eOO

HEAVY, WELL-BUIL- T

SOLID OAK' DINING
ROOM CHAIRS; seats up-
holstered in heavy imita-
tion leather, Spanish' or
black; frames finished
fumed or golden. For this

onIv $2.15

4
iSWiP J COMFORTABLE,TlL FULL SIZE, FIBER E

i&tp3fr jREED BODY 1
ji pPrlf fwWmS oondola, i

l Um splendidly finished; Jj

DAINTY MAHOGANY
BEDROOM LAMP; stands

,18-i- n. liiKb.; fitted with 12-l- n.

silk shade; long-- exten-
sion cord: on aocket In

bevel plate mirror. 20x2 L
ln.1 built of splprtorl wnnri. I

Elgin.Mills Cited to
Appear Befbre Food Body

Elffin mill nf U. lamp; specially
finished sol den; excep-
tional

:......:.$11.88
sk sa. sak ssk n m " lis w v

quoted for heavy,been cited to appear, before E. M.... ...C u i? .i.
rubber-tir- o

splendid

tomorrow at.. . iVsavJ l tlss W wheels; comfortable m
I a mA I iiTTSWZ springs; attractive "to

riniciu oi me state xooa adminis-
tration next Tuesday. The hearing
has to do with the price at which
cornmeal is being sold.

3 i n vs
vaiue
at ... $19.89Ayu

SCHOOL KIDDIES
'BUY $42,150 IN

LIBERTY BONDS

Our Rug Dept.
9x12-f- t

.
Willow Grass Rugs Plain

centers and stencil borders; all new
color combinations; M ft OQfor this week plUe70

? Bookings for the Besse
lude Hart and Pickford. , ,N

foday, Mr. Jack Pickford in "Huck
1 Tom."
Tomorrow, Zeena Keefe and Nilei
lch in "Shame." .

Tuesday, Harold Lockwood in
roadway Bill."

Wednesday and Thnnrfavv W !

The public school children o! Oma-
ha aubserihfrf ii? 1 Sft in T .k.. QUEEN ANNS DAVINPORT; 19-l- Ion; fratihTa malioanframe: attractive cane panels, with medallion In hrir Tt..i'

BNGLANDER DA-BE- saakaa a deslrabls soft couch by day andeonvanlsnt almla bed at plfhtl eosrsd with prsttlly dsslansdrstonna which covers entire frame, with ruffled adgea and pillow
stered In a splendid quality of blue striped velour;-tw- o pillows
censtrucuon ana iinisn; specially quoted ..$89.50

bonds in the third drive. Central
High school heads the list with $10,-00- 0.

Complete returns from the
schools are as follows:

Central hitrh. $10 000- - Smith uut.

S In.; very special, C01 0nIy tpl.uy at, oniy

8x8-1- 1 Seamiest Brussels Rugs In
splendid color combination; for

week .... $19.85
9x12 Seamiest Velvet Rugs Or-

iental and floral design; splendid

IT!.. .,..$26.67
rf in "Wolves of the Rail"i:

school, $2,000; Commerce HighFriday, Pauline Frederick in Mrs.
sne's Defense." i - school, $2,900; Bancroft. $100; Beals,Saturday, "The Woman in the nu; ueiviaere, $-'- Benson, west,

ISO: Brown Park. $KO- - Tat. tW.b."

Castellar, $1,250; Central. $1,250: tss&nBfteasi m.'..nr.!h.rm

30-L- ICE CAPACITY RE-

FRIGERATOR; seasoned jgpp
ash, with rounded cor-

ners; nickel wire shelf; doublo
wall construction; patent drip
cup and drain pipe; just the
thing for a small apartment;
priced at, CQ QQ
only........ e7.a70

Central Park, $700; Clifton Hill,
$1,000: .Columbian. $550! fnmnit M

WHITE ENAMEL-LINE- D '
THREE-DOO- R RE- - '

FRIOER ATOR;
wlrs shelves; roomy pro-
vision compartment; large
size ice chamber; exactly
as Illustrated; thoroughly
Interlined; built ot season-
ed wood; a great econo-
mized ot Ice. AAA Aft

: our price.... PeUee70

$650; Corrigan, $50j Pruid Hill, $750;
Dundee, $200; Dupont, $50; Edward
Kosewater, $juu; S1.100:
Field. $150; Florence, $350; Fort, $700;
Franklin, $950; Garfield, $500; Haw
thorne. $400: HichlanH $SOO- - vtn.

rgles to Observe Day
By Dedicating Flags

The Fraternal Order of Eagles has
t aside Sunday, May 5, to be uni--sal- ly

observed as service flag dedi-io- n

day for 'the 40,000 members of
: order now in Frahce. Every local
hin the jurisdiction of the order
i hold a patriotic rally and give a
gram of music, speaking, etc
3th Side local No. 154 is prepar-- f

a program which will be an-)nc- eo

later. J

$5 Down NOW
ard Kennedy, $650; jungman. $600;

(
Buy

a
liberty
Bond.I -

Will Place This Splendidi,U5u; Lake, $o00; Lincoln,
$250; Long. $1,250; Lothrop, $450;
Madison.'' $100; Mason, $400; Miller
Park, $1,100; Monmouth Park, $1,000;
Pacific, $500; Park, $650; Rose Hill,
$100; Saratoga, $300; Saunders, $800;
Sherman ttVI Smith Tonfral tZIWi- -

COLUMBIA
"SELLERS" POR-
CELAIN TOPksKITCHEN
CABINET BASE.
Just as Illustrated;
solid oak, oil rubbrd
finish; metal bread- -

nd caka-bo- uten-
sil drawer, fitted
with sanitary glass
knobs; wonderful
value at, only

$14.89

South Side Brevities f t 1 vviili.i, ywjSouth Franklin. $250; South Lincoln,

with con- -

Sjvenient ladder ' tnd stool
combinrd; opens and folds

automatically; heavy steel
bracers; indispensable for the
home. Be sure and secure one at
this price. While they last

only ................... 86C

mwu; Vinton. $600; Walnut Hill, $400;
GRAF0N0LA

in Your Home Today.
Make up your mind to have It
today; ' don't delay don't post-
pone your pleasure; we have
been advised there will be a

6
N

II
shortage on this machine later II J Iun

1 Booth Sid Brevities,--he alumni of fit Bridget's school will
trtsln at cards and danclnr next Tun- -

night. A splendid entertainment Is
ired. There will ee a number of prises
trded, including a IS war savings stamp,
ha Ladies' Aid society of Hillside Bap.
church will meet with Mrs. Ed Bingham,t South Thirty-sixt- h street, Thursday at
'clock. . t
he Ladles' Aid society of Grace Meth-i- t

church wlU hold a rummage sale at
nty-four- and Q streets Wednesday
ulnif.
ha XI, club will glvs a dsncs Tuesdayit at Eagles' hall.
red Hefflinger. sr., S31 South Thirtieth
et, is confined to his home with pneu- -
lift... ,1' ;. ..'."':

on. and would suggest that you
make your selection now. We
carry these machines in every
model and finish. You are cor-
dially Invited to visit this store

SPLENDID QUEEN
ANNE DESIGNfn?"
CEDAR CHEST ;k2J
genuine Tennessee red
cedar; copper-trimme-d

corners; artistic carvi-
ng;; dust-pro- of lid.
fitted with strong-lock-;

special value at

w coster,, uu; west Mde, $250;
Windsor, $350; total. $42,150. j
Central High Girls. Reach

Third Round in Net Event
The Central High school girls' ten-n- is

tourney has reached the third
round after two weeks of play. Evelyn
Stallard beat Zoe Shaleck, 6-- 4, 6-- 4, in
the first match of the third round.

One of the closest games played
was between Nell Garlock and Mil-dje- d

Larson, the former winning.
Miss Larson gave her opponent three
hard sets. Miss Larson is presidentof .the tennis club.

Elinor Judson beat Irene Finley in
three close sett. 6-- 4 AM Li ri;

MATTING BOX;

itrona and
roomy; substantially
built; Avered with
strong-- m a 1 1 1 ng;
JteaTlIy. blocked:
37xlSxlt.ln; specialprice.

.$3.89

I Beeorda
fcf Jast

Out.

and hear as wide a sel-
ection of Columbia
Records as you like
without being pressedto buy.

Interest Charged
$16.85Orafonola Seloa

First Fl(or.
A SP1.ENDID.

NEWLY
DEST'N'D.

ROCKER; ele
PIXE FIBRE

ROCKEK;
upholstered in

t e n a t w
gant manop-- a

n y finish
frame or -

nette Lear won from Dorothy Ueh- -
w-- i. o--i. Kutn Mart forfeited

Emma Wiggs and Naomi Gin trow OK 0Mildred Benson. Other matches for

lists Aid of Chamber of
r
Commerce for Farm Labor

Vof. C W. Pugsley of the. Uni-s- it

of Nebraska has written the
aha Chamber of Commerce recom-ndin- g

that this body unite with the
mers of the state in an effort to
ve the question of farm labor. In
letter. Mr. Pugsley says that Ke-sk-a

has sent 15,000 to the army and
y and many more to the cities for
ustrial work, thus creating, a
ious shortage of labOr. The Chani- -

of Commrre has taken steps to

selected
quart'r'd

oak; up-
holstered
in g;enur
Ine Span-
ish leath-- 1

er or tap-- e
s t r y:

oriced at

baronial
brown fin-
ish; detach-
able cushion
and seatover steel
s pr in its;
broad, com-- f

ortable
seat; special
sale price

ienea were: Beatrice Walker
Louise Philipi, Myrl Fonda to M
drtd Wahlford. faro-are- t H!I, JT IT I

onlyMl A i Ja 13

Bernice Kulakofsky. Gertrude Santord
to Ruth Hatteroth, Margaret Falconer
to Emily Mulfinger. ,

The third round will probably be
complied this week. The winner
will Tt'ip-- Misi I'lpnnnr Uamllfn..

',$ 11.89II SH.65h
eve tne situation, when the critical
:'is arrtc " . . B M3 - 4 15-- 4 1 7 South . 16th Streetj winner of the fall tournament,


